
The Restaurant
Menu



STARTERS AND SALADS
Tomato gazpacho served in a porron with a Mediterranean tabbouleh
Tomato, parsley, bulgur wheat, lemon

Narbonne tomato salad and mozzarella di bu�ala
Olive oil, �eur de sel, basil

Hospitalet Beach salad with prawns, Caesar sauce
Romaine le�uce, tomato, prawn skewers, parmesan, hard boiled egg, 
parsley, croutons  

Mediterranean octopus carpaccio with citrus
Celery, fresh mint, li�le gem le�uce

Crying tiger beef tartare with mizuna salad
Soy sauce, coriander, ginger, chilli, �sh sauce, garlic, lime, shallot

Vitello tonnato
Roast haunch of veal, capers, parsley, pickled onions, tuna mayonnaise

Poke Bowl
Tuna marinated in soy, sesame, cucumber, radish, crisp vegetables

FOR SHARING
Lucques olive tapenade, chickpea hummus, 
anchovy purée
6 oysters from Thau Lagoon - Mas Soula
Razor clams in parsley sauce
DO Blazquez Iberico ham pla�er
Aged for 36 months

Pan Tumaca and �ne Serrano ham board

Selection of local mature cheeses
Assortment of fresh fruit – sharing dessert

14€

19€

18€

23€

50 cm   15€
1 metre   25€

17€
21€

MINI BATHER MENU
Fish catch of the day or joint of beef, pasta, chips

Ice cream or fruit pla�er, chocolate fondant surprise
Fruit juice or squash

19€

15€

16€

17€

19€

19€

22€

24€

chef's suggestionNet price - sevice included

Choose from



MEAT

Roast joint of Aubrac beef
Lamb skewer with �avours of La Clape
Roast Pyrenees veal chop
With La Clape herbs

Daily special 

VEGETARIAN

SIDES 

Selection of garden vegetables
Linguini with fresh tomatoes and basil

Homemade fries
Stir-fried seasonal vegetables

Mashed potato, lemon con�t, olives, chives
Pickled vegetables

Additional side: 9€

25€
27€

31€

on blackboard

FISH

Catch of the day grilled à la plancha
Slow-cooked meagre �llet
Sauce vierge, coriander, fresh tomato, lemon

Tuna seared à la plancha
Pan-fried vegetables with soy

Whole lobster �ambéed at the table
Shell�sh linguini 
Garlic, parsley, olive oil

100g   16€

25€

29€

59€

23€

19€
21€

chef's suggestion

Served with a side of your choice

Served with a side of your choice

Net price - sevice included



DESSERTS
Crème brûlée
With crystallised Narbonne apricot and thyme

Pro�teroles
Vanilla, Gruissan �eur de sel salted caramel, peanut pieces

Strawberry
Seasoned with basil, crispy meringue with lime

Valrhona Grand Cru chocolate
Iced mousse, so� icy mint centre

Assortment of fresh fruit - Sharing dessert

SHARE YOUR BEST MOMENTS!

ICE CREAM 
AND SUNDAES

12€

13€

13€

14€

21€

"La Clape" sundae
Blackcurrant, thyme and rosemary ice cream, caramelised pine nuts

"Roussillon" sundae
Apricot and olive oil sorbets, thyme ice cream, roasted apricot

Ice cream 
Vanilla, co�ee, caramel, yoghurt, thyme, rosemary

Sorbet
Chocolate, lemon, strawberry, blackcurrant, olive oil

12€

12€

7€ for 2 scoops
10€ for 3 scoops

7€ for 2 scoops
10€ for 3 scoops

The chef favors market cuisine, local,
according to the arrivals of the day, to delight your taste buds.

@hospitaletbeach #hospitaletbeach #seawinesun

chef's suggestionNet price - sevice included

Consultation of allergens possible on request.


